
the sane to Fell, alien: e, let, relca.c, transier, and dispose of, as to them-
Pr-vis:real mav scem expedient : Providcd ahvays, ihat nothing hercin contained

t fmIte!d- shall be considered as permission to hold any real estate beyond what it

may bc necessary for the said Corporation to hold for its own iinmediate
alcc:nmodlation in relation to the convenicnt transaction of its business, or 5
such as shall have been bona fide nortgaged to it by way of security, or
convdcvc to it in satisiaction ofdebts previously contractcd in the course of
its dealings, or puîrchascd at sales n1poi) juîdgments which shill have been

Priso: o.ot obtained for such debts: And provided aso, that it shall not be lawful for
*o e"gage' the said Corporation to dcal, use. or employ any part of the stock, fiunds or 10t rade. money thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares, or merchandise, but

it shall be lawful neverthelcess, for the said Corporation to purchase and
hold for the purpose of investing thercin, any part of their funds or money,
any of the public securities of this Province, the stock of any banks or
other incorporated Companies, and the bonds and debentures of any of the 15
incorporated cities or towns, or municipal bodies or divisions, and also to

Provio:real sell ani transfer the same : And provided further, that the said Corpora-
ertatt to bc tion shall be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate so purchased ordi sposed conveyed to them (except such as nay be necessary as aforesaid for the

convenient transaction of their business) within years after acquiring 20
the same.

First general 111. A general meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company shall b3
erting for holden in the City of Montreal, at the place of business of the said Corpo-enlcton . ration, on the first Monday of October, 1857, and thercafter on the same

day in caclh and cvery year ; and the stockholders of the -said Corporation 25
presenît at suci meeting eithier in person or by proxy shall proceed to elecet
by ballot, not less ·than nine, nor more than fifteen directors for the ensting
year, and stockholders shall·be entitled to one vote for each and every
share held by each ; and every proposition at any sucli meeting shal be
determined by a majority of the votes of the parties present, including 30
proxies ; and if at any tine it should so happen that an election of direc-
tors shoiild not be made on the day hercinbefore provided for the said
election, the said Corporation shall not be deemed to be dissolved, but an
election nay be made on any convenient day within threc months thercafter
to be designated by the President. .35

Pieseut Board IV. The real and personal estate, business, property, funds, and pru-
to> cohnnue in dential concerns of said Corporation, and the administration of its affairs,ofice. shall, until the first election of Directors made utnder the Act, as hereinbefore

provided, be under the management of the Board of Directors elected at
the last annual meeting, held under the Act hereby repealed, and from 40
and after the first election of Directors to be made under this Act, the real
and personal estate, business. property, funds, and prudential concerns of
said Corporation and the administration of its affairs shall be under the
management, direction, and control of a Board. of not less than nine nor
more than fifteen Directors, who shall be stockholders, whiclh said Directors 45
shall hold their offices for the ternm of one year, and until their successors
shall be chosen, and shall be eligible for re-clection indefinitely, and shall
have the power to fill all vacancies occurring by death, resignation, or
otherwise.

Ca ital stock V. The capital stock of the said Corporation, until otherwise deter- 50
anni mnnberof mined as hereinbefore provided, shall consist of the suni of one hundred.
share· thousand pounds currency, divided into ten thousand shares of ten


